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ABSTRACT

Small syngenetic exhalative Fe-Mn deposits embedded in Triassic marbles of the Suretta,
Starlera, and Schams nappes (Eastern Swiss Alps) were subjected to a Tertiary regional
metamorphism under blueschist- to greenschist-facies conditions. In one of the deposits
(at Fianel, Val Ferrera), this polyphase metamorphism led to the formation of
quartz1dolomite veinlets containing beryl, scheelite-powellite, paraniite-(Y), monazite-
(Ce), fluorapatite, bergslagite, fluor-roméite, and antimonian betafite; these veinlets crosscut
dolomite breccia lenses that are embedded in hematite-quartz-carbonate ores. Scheelite-
powellite displays a continuous range of compositions between 28 and 70 mol% CaMoO4;
its As2O5 contents range from 0.73 to 3.96 wt%, and are positively correlated with the
Y2O3 contents that vary between 0.33 and 2.47 wt%. The scheelite-powellite grains display
a two-stage chemical zoning: stage A generally produced a core and a rim that, relative
to the core, is richer in W, As, and Y. During the second stage (stage B), W-rich scheelite-
powellite replaces stage-A grains along fractures and rims. Crystals of paraniite-(Y), ide-
ally (CaWO4)2·YAsO4, occur as small inclusions (51 mm) in stage-B scheelite-powellite.
The Fianel deposit is only the second locality where paraniite-(Y) has been reported. The
paraniite-(Y) from Fianel displays, like the type material, no polysomatic stacking fault in
the scheelite-YAsO4 layering. At Fianel, paraniite-(Y) is characterized by elevated Mo
contents, and seems to have crystallized under influence of W- and LREE-rich fluids during
stage B, i.e., during the metasomatic replacement of Y- and As-rich scheelite-powellite
produced in stage A.

INTRODUCTION

A metamorphosed Fe-Mn deposit from the Eastern
Swiss Alps contains scheelite-powellite in association
with paraniite-(Y). The former was identified by Graeser
(1974) in a sample from the dumps of the Fianel mine,
Val Ferrera (Graubünden, Switzerland), whereas parani-
ite-(Y) was discovered during a systematic study of the
Fe-Mn deposits in Val Ferrera (Brugger 1996).

Scheelite, CaWO4, is the most important economic
tungsten mineral. It appears in a wide variety of environ-
ments, including metamorphic stratabound deposits, hy-
drothermal veins, and skarns. Scheelite forms a complete
solid solution with powellite, CaMoO4 (Tyson et al.
1988), but natural specimens rarely contain .4 mol%
CaMoO4. According to Hsu and Galli (1973), this obser-
vation indicates that Mo is removed as molybdenite
(MoS2) in most geological environments favorable to
scheelite formation. Therefore, crystallization of ‘‘schee-
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lite-powellite’’ requires low S2 fugacities and/or oxidizing
conditions.

Electron microprobe (EMP) analyses of scheelite-pow-
ellite from Fianel revealed unusually high contents of As
and rare earth elements (REE; this abbreviation here in-
cludes the lanthanides and Y). REE substitute for Ca21 in
the scheelite structure (Cottrant 1981). Although most
scheelites contain ,2000 ppm REE, up to 2.0 wt%
REE2O3 are present in some cases (Semenov 1963) and
Hsu and Galli (1973) reported up to 0.3 wt% Y in schee-
lite-powellite (with ,4 mol% CaMoO4) from hydrother-
mal veins. During precipitation, scheelite concentrates
REE, whereby the enrichment relative to the fluid is about
4–5 times greater for Lu than for La (Raimbault et al.
1993). In certain situations, however, elevated REE con-
tents in scheelites are due to the presence of microscopic
inclusions of different REE-bearing minerals [e.g., mon-
azite-(Ce), xenotime-(Y), apatite, fluorite; cf. Ivanova et
al. 1987]. In contrast to the REE, there is very little in-
formation about As in scheelite, although scheelite com-
monly occurs together with arsenic minerals (e.g., arse-
nopyrite). Richard et al. (1981), for example, were unable


